
Accident.-A highly respectable citizen,
R. Andrew Al. Peden. of Greenville

bistrict, son of Capt. Robert Peden, met
with a severe and disressing accident
whilst blasting rock in a well at Mr Thos.
C. HIarrison's, on Saturday the i6th inst.
'Y'heexplosion took place whilst Mr Pe-
den was in the well, ramming the pow-
der; his left hand wa< so much mancled
that amputation above the wrist became

eeessary. He was otherwise badly in-
jured, but no other limb wuas broken. We
are graii6ed to learn that Mr. Peden's
wound is doing well and healing rapidly.
There was another person, Mr. Jos. A.
Harrison. in the well with Mr. Peden at

the same time, who was fortunately only
slightly it"jured.-Greenvillv Mountaineer

The_.New York Tribune thus rebukes
.the reklessness of a Southern cuten

porary:.
That.mani Southern Taylor men would

prefer. Butler to Fitlmore we have con-

elusive testimony. but for what ohj-et the
New .Otleans Bee keeps the following
standing in its colums we cannot imagine.
The Abolitionism of Cas-i hs uever been
discovered at 'he North:

"Keep it before the Peopl--Th:t ttn

man can vote for Win. 0. Bt.ler for Vice
President without voting for Lewis Css
the Northern Abolitionist, fur the higher
office of President."

Suicide of an OQtcer.-Lieur. .. D.
Clark, 8th Infantry, committed suicide by
leaping ofl the hurricne deck of a steam-

boat into the river, opposite Ielena. Ar-
kansas, recently. lie cane on board at
Cairo and registered hi4 name for Vicks.
burg. -.He was evidently laboring under
great excitement from the time he came

on board at Cairo until he committed the
fatal deed, as he never ceased to walk the
deck, apparently mu, h anitated, dur,
ing the whole time. The deceased bore
a conspicuous part in the battles of the
valley.-of Mexico, and was wounded at
Cerru Gordo.

Call Session of the Legislature.-.We
-are authorized to state, positively, that it
is the determination' of Governor Johnmon
to convoke an extra Session of the Legis-
ilature. forthe purpose of enabling this
State to cast her vote fur President and
Vice President of the United States. The
members to be elected on the second 5lon
day in October next. it is understotd.
will have to vote for their Electors of
President and Vice President.-Greenville
Mountaineer.

The 2'l regimen' United States Iu-
fantry. commandedl in Mexico by Colonel
(now Brigadier General Riley; reached
Cincinnati on the 9th inst, from Jefierso'.
barracks, en route for California. It num.
bers 625' privates and 15 ofrieers The
regiineut proceeded in the cars for New
York, where it is to embark on its long

--voyage forthwith.

arkantsas Flection.-Returns. from
fortL4vi counties (ive tbe hesrrd rrotr)
v noa em .a t v oC4,27
I , ;btcotinties heard Tron, jig..

and0.-D.emocrats thave been,lec.ted to
to Stater Senate, arddO0 Whtigs and 45
Democrats ti-e. House of Representatives.

' Elecion.-In Maine, it is s'nted that
the Centressional deleeation will stand
five Democrats tot two WVhigs. The Le-
gislature. will be Democratie. butt by a re-
duced majority as comnpared with the pre-
viaus year.-Chtarleston Courier.

Mr. Me Duffie.-Thte Rlilledheville Un-
ion of the 19th says: "lIon Gu.orge Me
Dufie arrived in this ciy last week itt fee
ble h.ealth. The ob'ject of his visit is. 'o
try the virtues of the *Cold Water Insti
tote.' His numerous friends will be ara.
tified to learn thtat his health is considera-
bly i'mproved."-

Neto York.-.The Whig State Convyen-
tion has nomintated H-amiliuon Fish as their
candidate fur Cuvernor, ar.id George W.~
Patterson for Lieutenant Governor.

Charleston Mercury.

There have been forty earthquakles in
Valparaiso duriug the last six ntonrhs.-
Evening Newos..

Violent shocks of an Earthquake in this
.ily and Elseuchere.

Many of our inhabiinntt, as well as
those .of the s:irroundintg country, were
stratled about a quarter past ten o'cloc~k on

Friday night, b) a suiddetn trembhling ,,r the
earth, accompanied by~roaring soundl, very
mach resembling that oif distaunt thunder,
or the passitng of at heavy vehicle over

rough stoneis.
The shock was felt for a minute. in se-

veral sections of the city, and, in one or
two places, caused the doors antd wiindow
shti'ters to fly opent. In Couriland street,
it was very sensible felt by a gentleman,
and at the corner of~ Hanover and Beaver
street, by another gentleman. It was also
felt very sensibly in Fifth street, and caus-
edibe house to shatke very much, atnd
was particularly remarked bv a lady who
supposed it ptoceeded from the jarritig of
a loaded cart, as shte heard a sonid res-
emblin g that made by such a vehicle:-
N.'Y. flerald
'oal- and Gold.-A curintus fact is stat..

ed in the Philadelphia North American
Fronthe annual repori of the Director of
the U. S. .Mint, it appear that the vnlue,
of all the gold coined iu the U S. 1mnt
for 'twenty-four years prior tn 1847. was
$12.741.653, or somewhat exceedmutg the
average stum of h -If a millbon a year: a
very considerable addition to the stock of
American weakth; btut it'appears from the

*~retirris.of'the coal trade in Pe'tnsylvainia,
that the value of this comnmodity bronght
to market in that State is annually equal
to the above large amount; the last year,
for exmaple. the value of her Autrsacite
brought down to tide-water-neatly'3.000..
000 ton+-was acoully equal io the value
of all thisi aold dug up itt the Soiuth dur-
ing.she whole twenty-four years. From
ibis it appea that our Northern (Mary-
land as well as Pennsylvania) coal mines
are more valuable than those goldsmines
of the'onitbk.

BY LAST AIGHT'S MAIL.

From the Dail, Telegraph. 26th inst.,
LATER FROM EUROPE.

From a Despatch received at this office
yesterday mrrning, dated Sept. 24. we

learn the arrival of the Ccadin. at Boston,
bringing one week's later intelligence from
Europe.
The United States had been compelled

to put bark on account of some accident
to he"r machinery, reudcring repairs ne-

ce'sary.
The supply of Cototntt had been emall.

sales hiir. The -albs ,.f the" % eek antttn-

ting i,2 7.000 hales. Fair Upland to 4
Orleans at 41.- Manufactories activtly
emnploye,.
The Giain market had declined.
Corn selling at 33 t, 34s. F:c ur 324

Gd. !, 34. (:d \\ heat tecined 3 to 5
sulhtgg. .. o New from 5 to 7. S;1b-s t,f
WI eat; 28 to 31.

'l'te Political atews brought by the Aca-
dia, proves thna the ferrmettatiot in Eu
rope is till going on. England and
France w-re hoth c..mparativrly quiet.
and no new disturbances had broken out
in Ireland.

In France the q:tarrels of the different
factions are still going on, the Prrss open-
ly ridiculing the government, and distur-
bances prevailing in the Provinces.
The advocates of Prioce Lotis N ,po

leon, seem to be growing bolder, and pie
his claims.

'The diypute between Denmaek and
Gentany, has he-n temporarily settled.

Austria has accepted the tnediati. it of
France and Enland.

Italy is greatly disturbed.
The Dutchies of Schleawig and 11ol

stein. refuse to acknatcledge the Armistice.
AfH'airs on the Caonttuent generally.

setm to he greatly unsettled
2ND DESPATCH.-A~other lespatch re-

ceived 3esterdsy afternoon. datel 25th,
says that the very latest aceounts by the
Acadia, state that Corn had advanced 3s.
per quarter, and Wheat 4d. per bushel on

the 9th inst. at Liverpool.
Cotton firm-Breads' ils declined in all

Norther,, Markets since fitst news, but neaw
unsettled.

COLUMBIA, Sept 26
Cotton -The sales ai the past week,

reached 2781 Bales, it tthtttt the prices o

the previous ntek-aty 43 t. 5jats.. occa
sional loads, tat 6 cents. ''he great hulk
of the sales consists of new cotton at 4 tat
5 7 8 cents.

MA RKETS.
Cotton.-The nak--t is her''r that.yet{terdaty, and the busiu'-ss done has been

at a small c ttJcession. The trausaciioit,
amount, ti 80,hiales

Rice.T-'eho market qJet sales small.
hiut priceuveontinure -steady..

Eleur -The mrketis brm;'i~i'Fath
;Easteru and hotte--demand. Hat some

shipping inquiry Sales to day, 800 bbls.
G-nesee. tat. $5 81k

Wheat.-Sales of pritme urhiae Wheat
134 per husthel..

Corn -Stles ofprimne yellow at 65 cents
per bushtel.

.n.gar.-S ales of Cuba at 51.

Consumption off otton.-The conisump
tion of Cott n in the United Saan'es. !or the
year entding September 1st. 1848. north
antd east of Virgintia, sanys ite N Y
Herald according tot the btest returns. wo.
531. 772 bales. against 427. 967. ha for
the year previous, showing anal inacretasti
aaf 103 805 hales in 1848. This i' Ihe creut-
est increase ever re.altzed int aty otne year
itn the history of the cottttry. This cont-
sttmptina is cohtilord to thirteen out ofthr
thirty States atf the Union,. leaving seven-
toen States unaccrtunted for.

OBITUARCY.
DaED, in tais Djistrier at the residlenCe of l:ia

uncle Jaahnt Dulby Esq . ttt te 21st itnst Sep-*
tember. itn the 25th year of h is age. JASPER N.
DEvonrE. TIhe dleaeased was a goong ttatt of
good moaral deportment. and highaly esteateed
by till wvith n hamt hte a<sttaiaaitedan becamue
acquaainted ile was atne ramnagsat thtt first toa
rally aratuntd thte .stamtitrd otf his cotntery whien
ilhe call nttor or State wa:s mtadte for V.lnat
te, ts tat serve dturinag the waar with .liaexiot
attd iat a very eatrly pteriatd. tattachead himatenti to
Capt. Bratoks' (oattnty, --the 9t6 Botys." It
was his privilege to pass5 tharotght thea whole
war and ptarticipate in a.very Battrle itt whirlst
the Pailmetto Regim;ent wasertgageud lit, wits
alays fotund it the fatll dischtargea ofl his dly-
read~anid wvillintg tot defentd Itis coutatttrv's
htntaur at thte h:tzzard of his Ii fe. lIe h;ad
scarcely beent wvelcomtaedI hmane tao bt~aianavi
soil by his relatives and frietids. whten lie was
attacked by a disease ofh sat vitaletnt a gade, 'as
wvithint the.short sptace of five datys. tat clip the
brittle thread oaf lite, and tnsher himt oat af thaa
itnto the world of spirits. thtere tot experiatnce
the realitics of a never endiang eternaity.

D.
aDmED. at his residetnce, int Mt. Eatoa, Edge-

feld District. Sat Ca.. ottn e1th d:ay oth htst
June, after a liatgerintg illneass of teighat weeks,
atf the Laver Catnpl t W>Vt. .ScL;any, itt the
39th year of his atae.
The deceasied haad been a lha'mbe.r of thte

Baptrist Chaurch at Cheasnnt Hlill for abtott
seventeen years. anal for the tiast few years tar
his life, he ivas a Detacatt of that sae thaurch.
IAt rte timte of his de:ath, hte mtatarsaed nao

fears whatever. har expressed a firam hope of ai
blessed immataanaitiy

Ic left a w ile art] seven a'hlildraen, tatgethter
with anmeronts friendas atad reb:atives tao moutrn
his loss -hbut tthey sorrow nott as thatse thatt hatve
to hotpe. baelieviaag thte promntises aof God, thaat
tose what haave adonae gaood shtall comae forth
unto thae resuirrectiona of life.

Tlhou art gotne. toy hatsbtnd-
Fagter otf atur lutrle hitad.
WVe'll prepare to tmeet yout.
Ian a promnisedl happier land.

Sons of Tennperance.
AT the next regular Meeting of -Wash-

ington Division Nao. 7, of the Snasof
Temperatnce oaf the State of South Caro-
lina," oin the first Tuesdav in Octaober. at
7 o'clock, P. M . there wvill be a regaular
installationt tf the Officers elected for the
eeuatan qauarter..
The brethren are requested to attend.
'S. pt27i 36

I eare authorized to-%announce. Cul.
SAMUEL DONNALD, as a candidate
Ior Brigadier General at the nining el

Wo nre' authorized toannounce C,1
JOHN R. WEVERa, nbandidttefin
Brigadier General, at the enanin eleriont

Butlei' Lod e .'o. .

*. e, G. 9.
(Q* Renlar meeting of this Lodee-will

he held on Mnndnv eventn^ next at 7
c'elock. JOHN LYON See.

Sep 27 11 36

MASONIC NOTICE.AN Ext a '1retinf of Coneordia Lnd_e,
- No. 50, will he held on Tuesdny next. the

3d October, at enrl- enndle light A punctua l
nittendance of the nrnherq is regoested,.eas hn-
sin,es of irnport.toc"e will he hrtht before tte
Lodge. By ~rdler of the W. .i.

W. If. ATKINSON Secuctart.Sept. 27 l t 36

.WOTICIE.
T.L ner n e d-rmandq aitsttJ. D.

, T1ibettnrinr to the Aseie~nnt will ren-
der them in by the 1t d'y of November ntext.
And all indr"bte,1 must make payment.by lnth
lime. or they will be entd

JOhiN JUII'T, for the Assignee.
Sept. 97 -it 36

iRan & ,u%R.
2 1o"u,:inf clnra. HAMS

and SiTOTTLDERS.
-Ar. o-

1,000 P,nnnli or LARD.
F~r u:ds by MA FRAZIER.

Sept 27 1848 2t 36

2 0 , 0 iPiLndeof clean Cntton
, or Litnen ln_ wanted,

rnr which. vn-de will hp _iven in E.xchnae at
the rnte of Twn ce.t a nnnnd Any quantity
small or inre will be taken and goods -ex-

changed for them at inwear ech trice..
R. S. ROBERTS.

E.ieefield C. H..
Sept. 27 2t 36

A;gencies.
T HE enh?crieer n{f'rs the aencry of Dr

Townsenl's Saranpnrilla to nay Mer
chant nr I)rnr_i"t in onnd et ndin, in thie. or
the surroundtn districts on equitable terms

R S ROBERTS.
Ed_tefcihl C. It.. General Agent

Sept. 27 2t 36

Dr. Jalvne's Famiiy1edicinem.T iE subscriher olTers the Agenev to any
Merchant or )rtgEi!t t ond standing

of the nbove celebrtthd lledtcinesn equittble
terms, and will keep them supplied

R. S ROBERTS.
Edgefield C H., General A:ent.

Sept 27 2: 36

JOSiEPI AB%EY,
ATTORNEY AT LAIV.

ILL practice in the Courts of Edgefield
and the adjoining Districts.

Ang 23 if 31

W. C. .0IR.G.VE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.'

WT ILL practice in the Courts, of Law
and.Equity ir' the Disiricti'of Edgcleldd

and A bbeville. Office, Edgeield C H'
A ARD.D R. ELBERT BLAND respectfully offers

his Profesasiontal Servie.es to the,citizens
ot lidgefleld villaige anid vtcinty.
* Office next door to the Court House
Aug 16 tf 30

NOTi0E.%IANAGERS ofi Etections, and the voters
.throtughiout the Di-trict. will titke notice,

that thte PnlIs will be open for the Election of
Tax Collectoir. finly tar one day (.\onday).
Therefore, the friends of the dliff'erent ennidi-
dates who m:ty be desirous of' makinig their
votes countt in the Electin witl do well to go
onut otn the day muentionted.

CANDE DATES
For the State Leg:tsIature.

CoL. Rt. B lBOUKNIGIIT,
CL J. P. CARRIOLL.
DANIEL HIOLLAND,. Esq.
WILLIAM A. IlARIS,
M.J. A. JONES,
1)a JOllN LAKE.
AJu JolN TIO.IPKI"S,

F. HI. WVARDLAWI, Esq.
11. C. YAN(:EY. lEsq.

FOR CO GRESS.
*lin:<. ARMSTEAD) BURT,
SILAS L. HIELLER, Esq.

For' Tax Collccdor.
*11 T'he foillewaivi gaeteen nrte announcedi

hv~their fri--tdes cucatilaute rfor the~OIIic*eelf
Tax Collector, nt thineen<ntintg elc tiont:
Cil JOilN Q~UATTLEl1UJl,
GEORGEUl J1 SiIEPP'ARD,

S-1ilM'PI)N It. MAYS,
Mlaj. S. C. SCUTT.

Mjn. EDITna.-Yout plense announce in
the Adv~ert iser, the following gentletnen,
a< sniiahie piersns fear Ceommnissiouners of
Pettr -at the ensuing electiont, recomuittd-,
ed by the present fItrtd.

JAMES JONES,
JOllN COninIURN. Sro.,
ROBERT JENNINGS,
AVERY BLAND,
J\COB POUl.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Partumt Wall and ottets, ill for Parti-

tis tiont of Estate oj
James WValand othters. A nany Wlall.

TP appeatrinig to mry saitisfauctiona that Jatmes
I. WVall & Mahsrtha Dutnlacp, deli.tndanets itn this

cse, are andi reside witheott the limtits ofl this
State :ordered that the deftumdanuts tabove%namrn
ed. appeatr ini this HIonorable Court. and plead.
atnswer air detmeir to the Bill, within three
montha' frotn lice pubhlietten eof this order, or

the said Bill will bo takeni pro confesso aguinist
them. 8. S. T(J\1PI[NS, c E. K. D,
Commuissieener's' Otlice. Sept. 26, 1448.
Sept 27 1848. 3m 36

Bacon and( Lard.
TE1HlE 8tibscriber has jeest received a laurge
P supjply of Chtoice' BACON and Leaf
LARD, which he offers low for CASH*.

J. A. WILLIAMS.
Aug. 29th 18418. tf 32

(GN~We are atheorised to announce F.
HI. WVARDLAW Eaq.nas a candidate for
a seat in the Hlouse of Representtatives at
the ensning election.
Ag f, 9

K$25REWARD.
US n;cr;,ttt ,ut liie 1st 'of Septemberdbetwiv"i'tle resideire of i-. A.: Blaind,

and thao . or th' road lendiirg by Col.
Pickenas',- Id Patent,Lever. Watch, of the

imntfast l(M.'1'ahias, Liverpiool. No.
519:249. Theyabove reward will be paid for its
aelivery At.his office. Or information as to
where its ,beobtaied.
Sept.20_1.d8 4t 35

* TIe. Cliailein Courier will insert two
weeks dni : iei'Abbeville Banner will insert
4 times wieklyitid send their accounts to this
oflice.

iOTICE.MESRS. G. L & . PENN having as-
. sign' to me thir Estate for the benefit

of their cre:litrs. aid the state of their al'aIrs
rendering?tetssetifil that speedy collections
should be.tiie' of all debts due to them. All
persons indebted,-« ill 'rlense make immediate
payment to; r..Edtinnd Penn who will be
find fort B' present at their old tand, and
who has beeR Appointed by the ;r.:ditors to act
as agent. itth,me. Those who do not give
attention tqithis notire, must not complain, if
they arecoii lied to pay cost.. .

N. L. GRIFFIN.
Sent 19, 848 if 35

N. B. Tler stock of goods of Messrs. G. L.
& E Penie;will be sold at Auction, it their
store on pdnesday, and the followitg days
during.th9Jt week of October Gunrt.
Termsre kriown attie sale.

.giNEW STORCE'
NEW GOODS.

AC ~& KINCHLEY having asso.
*Jciiit hemselves together i , the Dry
Goode bu ess, would most respectfully suli.
cit tle'citi u, and planters visiting aimhnrg
to calland:entiamne their well selected stock of
Staple an4Eancy Dry Goods, which they ofier
low for.casif. amongst which ae the following:
Brown omespuons, from 46 to 3y.1,
Blencle do - 64 to 45.
Englioiad American Prints, 5 to 20.
Amer tiand Scotch Ginghams, 124 to t7.
Blacka Colored Alpaccas, plain, plaid
and d, --

Bombau. s and Muslin DeLaini,
BlackS ,u,.pinim. stripedl anid Phaid,

Colord*ilk frotm $1 00 to 2 25,
Sptn.'Plaid.
1o'hnir.. stre, Satin stripe.
Plaid stripe Carolins, (new style dress

gono,
Celiimtfotn 181 to $1 00,
8-4-nd-dDnfelBlankets,
10.4,.1 '4ad 124 lied Blankets.

-[osiery 4mostcomplete stock ever of'ered
in this m "i,
Red Vhite Flannel all wool, from 25

to.s,
Dornri-t do 1s.,
Mleiriilof" 'nd Lamb's wool Drawers and

Sliirtte
Sattine t. Kentucky Jeans, and Mcrrino
Casi eres,

Englimsh.nerican and French Cloths and
Cait ers,

Kerseyi ron 15 to 314,
Furitu Dimity. from 18 to 50,
Tni l ,-Bonnets and Flowers,
Itibbor f-all descriptions.
Plaidti geys and apron checks,
Brown d.blearhed Hlolland,

do,mi ; do. Drill.
Osnab and Factory stripes,
Swi - k'Book PlInid anid Jaconet Musl:n,
4.4 and84 wool Shawls,

.d'and cotton Lgces.
13tBimpen re Glovesaiid -lIaidkeichiefs,
Li-dse'iiiid Gfhildren's-Shoes.
8. 1).4 Tal.lo Diak- -
T1'rinnis forfresses &c. &cc&c.&
Sept'20: 35 2m

STA;IE F soUTH CA t.,L1NA.
EDqFJELD.DIST'RIdT.
*.*. N OJIDINARY..

Y~ JOIIN HILL, Esq., .Ordinary of
12Ede eld.District:
WVherefs Bridget Cnhill hail: ap-

plied to ine fur 1elt ers of ardmmtisttration.
on: all and sinmgular the goods and chattdes,
rights and credits of William Cahill,
late of the' District afores;aid. di c'd.
Thece are, therefore. to cite and admon

ish: all and singular, the kindbed and credi-
tors of the said deceased. tom ho atnd appear
b:elore mre, pt our next Ordinary's Court
fur thre said Distr ict, to be holden at Edge-
field Court. house on the 2d day o:f
October. to sh:ow catuse, if atny, why
the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 14th:

day of September in the year or our Lard
one thousand eight hundred atnd for:y-
eight anid in thme sevetnty-third year of
American Iudependlence.

JOHN hIlLL. o. t.. P.
Sept 20 2: 83

F ElSH liaismrs ini 1:2 cents a poundcl
Beantilnd Rio CoT1ee~10.) puntds far S1,

or Il ponn:ds hv the Bag
B.:ckwhe:at Seed 50 cenmts a peck.
Goodwin's fine cot pressed To'bacco.
Maccaboy s,8uff, &c. &c.

For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Sept 20 2t - 315

Linen Carnbric H-andkerchiefs.
A few more of those elheap) Line:: Cambric

hlandkerchiefs at 124 cents.
For sale by R. S ROBERTS.

Sept20 __ ___2t 35

Lost Or .FPlislahil.
ONE Noteofhanddrawiuby S. S. Thomp-
Fkins. for two: hundred and fifty dulirs,

dated 21st Apiril 1848, and dIue oneeday after
date, with a credit thereon of $60. in: tl;e h::nd
writing of J. A Williams: the date of which
not recullected. All persons are cantioned not
to trade for said note, for it hiit si nce becen paid

S. CHRISTIE.
Sept 6, tf 33

Leo. 1. Die Laiange.
Surgeon Dentist,HAS re turned to Edgeli,-Id, C. H.. to

renmin for it short titme onlty. during
whi,ch, he can be fi:tnd at Mr SPANIN's Hotel.
REFERs to B. A. BbDo:UF.s, M. V., Surgeon

Dentist. Charleston:. 8. c.
Sent.G if 33
WVe are authborised to an

noun0ce SILAS L. ELLEtt, Esq. of Cokes-
bury. as a Candidate to represen:t Abbeville.
EdgefielId, Leintgtnn and Newberry, in the
Congress of the Untited States.

Aug30 tf 3
lOTThe friends of Col. THUS. W. L.AN-

11AM .annmioce him as a canididatie for the
office ofSherifr at the i:est election.
Sep 13 ___ f 34

~gTTh:eiiitids ofrCol. JOlfN IH ILLan
nounce him asa candidate for Sh:eriff of Edg-
field Disti-ict at the next section.
Sep13 if 34
We are -anthorized to annioiunce WM. M'.

JOHNSON REq. as a candidate for Clerk of
the Distret Court of Edgefield at the ensning
election. An:g-32 tf 31

The Friends of WM. P. BUTLER. Esmq.,
announce him as a Candidate for Shieriff, ct the
nnet election.

Advantageous Propasal of

1IE Siibrcriber 'wishes to firna i Part.
E neislip on the following principles,

premising that Lis business. ifaidad by suitable
lacilitie"s, would and will realize from $5001)
uo$1000 profit annail v. on the basis of -mtaull
profits and quick returns. To necomplish this,
550)0 would be regpiisite, to buy goods on

itir terms, end t lie protit would bee ce tain and!
ncreasinsg ain;ally. Therefore, as tc'v '-all

tow advance the above amtolnt, sione and
ianided, lie proposes to raise it on Shares of
520(1 each, ooe-luurth to be paid inl cash. say
$51t on each share, payable 1s; to 15th Oct.,
md three fourths or $150 on each share ain

tpproved note at 6 miths, with interest
ruin date, payable at the Batk of Iatbntra.
hu average stock kept on hand is $l0.000

ir more.
25 Shares nt $200 is $51-00
R 'S. Roberis' Share is $5010.-$10 000
The profits to he divided in lhe ,save ratio,

ny $25t)l to be divid,d a:moni±slthe 25 Shares
ud 2500 to be sail it. S. Robe ts' Shire. or

n that ratio, according as it i= realized, less or

uore;t but ats it is aStnno:d and g'taared by
aid it. S ito hers. that the nitinimium or least
tiaun t of profit that ran he reali:rd is $4000
unatlly, each partner ownig one siare of
500) is pertmitied to drain out. in aor:ds at cas'4
trices, $:10, during the year. at any pertid
uiting his or her conve-niene; nioi if the

rears prolit.4 exceed $1000. then the balance
vill lie paid in cash e'rii and vvery 151Ib Oct.
If $6t10 ale realized, $121) a ch share.
" 1tI ~ 1(i) -- '

" 10000 " 211 " "

In good times this may be the case easily.'
The partnership to eltire 5 years and then
itthe end of that periml, aclh ptrtuer may
vithdraw his $2!N) givit_ :3 month: noti.e "t

niention to that elreet. ,,r Ie i< at any ilme :t

ihe'rty to sell ont his share makinthghfi.ra ofer
o the Company.
The B3usiness is condited etirely for rsh
ind the Stock will he kIep1t in,ur:d. Parties
vishintg o avail tIhemtselves of the thove,. will
ecme special partners ni he only inirested
o the extent of Iheir itie""tteint wrilhuut and
rrthcr respous:bclity, aeting the same as by
Chirer.
The bisiness ns heretifbre to lie entirely
tiner the control and tnanaemeinttt t f the
mbscriher. A tmet to I,, he hlil once e:icl
tearto receice his repurt and inspect lin

tcconauIS
To coninence Ist Oerober if subscriptinien
-tiplete by that time i f nt on 15th October
proximo.
Tho6±e who wi:h half, whole, or more shares.
willplease apply by letter or pers.it:lly to the
wnhseriber.
11 h:ilf shares are subAcribertd, one half the
anount will be reqtired ill cash. the balance in

t :3 tounths endorredi ntle.
Besides t aenicies whic!t I hold, toy Stock

nay reach frequently $1201) to $1.1000. and
itisnot much short of it now: therefore ihee
willbe a perpetual guaraotee of safety to

those who rhouoe to intVstRt a.4 nhove, in the
haisnme stock constaitly ke pt by mne. To

anywho are iinneqamted with mne and wonld
desire to make an investment. references of thte
m ost unideniible chaareter will be given.
Under the above arrangemeint Planters andi

others would get their go.,d, ten per cent

cheaper at least, and in many instances 25 per
centcheaper.
P. S. Parties investing may have a running

account of Two Hondred Dollars or Two
liundrei and Filly. Dllarseach year at :ash

doton prices. Ind Ei,hty Dullar.u at- least. or

more, if more is mitle. will' be credlIted then at
the end of eich year. noi they anntalijl paying
mue thee balanee, will commence Anew another
yearly acconnt, 'hsts.saving to them onu.third
of the onst of gcols if bontt on credit.

Snbscriptions f Fifty. Dollars each, will be
received nt the came terms nts One or Two
ltndred or tnore. I have offers fromn a dis
tace to take itw vodaoutbtIwn
myneighbors' to- get. Shnres, mnd then the

others will take the balance.-
Apply persotially or by letter ln

Il. S. IwUBERTS.
Edgefiehl C. II., So. Ca..
Sept .13th, 4t ________

Cheap Cash Store.
R. C,USSE A CO.

RESPECTFUVI.il call the nttention of
Sthme p ubtlic generally to their Newo Fall

andWVinter Goods.
ComphrisinlC the mtosh epletndidl asnrtment of

seasoable goodls ever b.fore i'erimd. niotng
whbi are atimost everv kinrd :nni qitnliiy oif

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Soeo styles of o bich are enitirely new atid
very beauitifil

S1 I IVL S-in irrent rareit;.
BONNETS for LA (IE3 aw MISSES.

The ntewe'st sI vies antd most disitlble kitndl
sne as fine Drawni and l1 itimy Combh iilk.
Floretci TBraidl. Ruttlandii. M'eilade. [raidI.
Chita Pearl. English Split S.ran Devtits
Illack Btonnets ill grnat varre't. nti nyt
olier kinds all of whichl h-ine beein seeted
wiitin the lai f--w idays, nedm ait prices that will
etable its to defy comupetition.
BONNETS. FLOirERS & 1:IngOXS

of every style anm quamlity, stuome of which are
of the laite.st itmpoirtation.

GLOU'ES & 108IERY.
LADIES & CENTS riiNEN CAMDRIC

hA NDKEIRCH lEFS.
ofallkids andti qiinhities -nome naow and bean-

tifl .tyles. fromt 12.4 eents til to S1.
HOUSE FURNISFIIV\' GOODD
suchas Russin. Scotch nndt B1ird's eve )innrer.

Cooredl. Blrownv artd Bleniched tabhli covers,
aidallother kind's Brown atnd ilnchedl Cot-
toilclothis Fiuniture Pri its. &c. &c. &c.

HARDW A~RE and CUT'l.EhRY.
CROCK ERV andi GT.SSW'ARLE.

GROCE/RIE .

BOOTS and SH1OES.
TITS5 and CA PS.

COMBh' andi BUTTONVS
Of all kinds antd a centerad nesnrtmtent of

FANCY GOODS
Comprising every article n0w iln use
BASKRTPand COOPER VARE

of all descriptiotis aitd qnanlilies.
SEG-1RS SNUFF and TORBACCO.
Ofthechoicest brnands andi latest importatlion,
andnmaerons other articles, ntenally keptt in ai
conitrystore, all of whtich we will sell low for
Cash. Call ant see.

- R. C. & CO.
Sp.0-If 353

*Sherifi's Sale.
By virtne of a writ of Fieri Fainsa. to me

irected,. I wvili proceed tao sell alt Edge.-
fieldCourt H-ouse. on the first Mondtiay anid
Toesdayfollnowintg itn October nexi, the fitliow-
ingproerty in the fedllwing latses, viz: Joihnt

L. Dobey vs. John Mlo'eley, Sarah C. loon vs.

Mo.seley, Ii. Boniware vs. John Moselesy.
GeorgeMicKie v's. John Moseley. G I, & E

Pemnvs. John Moseley, the followiing Negrotes
viz:Lcyand lien two children Colutmbuis &
Samutel, Phiillis, Billey,- Nancy. Eminei.
ManuelEhletndel and two childi en Yancey and

Heniry.
Terms cash.

S. CHIRISTIE, s. E. D.

Edgefield Hotel.T IIE Subsertier respectfully informs
his friends and-the public, tbat this es-,

-Itlhshueut las recentI undergone consid-
ernble nr provemen's and every thiag put in
the finest order and convenience for the
cona rt of Permtaueut and Transient
B-,arders.

His Table will he furnished with the
best that the counry will afford. His
Mir, with ho fitrnished with the best of
Liquors. llis Stable ountfully supplied
with g.od. n% hole sonie proveuder, and
conducted by attentive: O;tlers.

Jury men boarded it 7.5 ents per day,
If. JENNINGS.

Ed,elield C. Il. Sept., 19.
Selpt 2i) 2t 35
SPAIN hIOTEL.

SDG; EFi E LD, S. C.
7 IllS spleautid' anid co.molinus Edifice

heig comtletetd is tiow opened to re
ceive imi ntasi.tt iad constaat Boarders-.
and promises to trmslh its patrons and friends
wit n as g oal etttertitiotnent and aceomuoda-
unis, as can be expected mi this part of the
country. Comncteda tith this Establishment
there are cotyetninllots fr tite accommudation
oil llrovcrs.
For the Travelling Comnnnity-there are

kept Vehicles and Horses, to let upon liberal

HEAD QUAR rEs.
LlMES''UN : St'iRINUS, Sept. 11 '48.
OiOER NO.-

'itllf::AS Divine Providence has re-
tovel rma a sphere of great useful-

ness the late Lient. Col. Richard S. Wright.-
In his death the State has lost a worthy citizen.
a nd an accomp lishsd soldier. H is high moral
worth. firm inte;trity and spotless reputation
claim frain the Executive a tribute of respect to
his memory. expressive of the sorrow felt, and
the void occasioned in the suite by his untime..
ly deatl. lin coaisideration it is ordered that
li: Excellencv's Stelf wenr the usual badge of
tmtnrning for thirtv davy. from this date.

tiv order of the'cunimander-in-chief.
J. W. CANTEY,

Adj't. and ltspe't Gen.
Sept 20 2t 3

IEAD QUARTER&.
1.a BR IGADIE S C. CAVALRY.

TEN II E 1st. Regiment will parade at Smith's
Store, on Wedoesd:y the 20th Septeu-

ter inst.
Tie .2d Regiment, at Longmires, on Tues-

day the 2Gth neptember.
Coin missioned and non-cummissioned offi-

cers will nppe.ar ni the day previous,for instruc-
tion and drill.

Bly order of Brng. GAn. J. W. GutTo:.
E. J. EARLE Brigade Majof.

Sept.20 .f 35

NOTICE. -

LL thnse indebted to the subscriber byA note or aecrunt, are requested to make
immediate paymient. or they will be placed in
the hands of an Ulbcet for collection without
discrimination. JOHN HIL,L.,

Sept.13 t 34

BACON SIDES.
ase LBS. BACON S[DES,

iFr sale by
GEO PARROTT, Hambu .

Sept 13 "t :.

Walker and- Bradtbid -,

I'arefaoikea4a i:

Co,,Wmis*iusR Jverclasmnis
HEAMBURG;.S. C'.= ;.STILL contilue tooccnpy "Tera OLD

WrraTRPtoniy Waruousz,S'and traha-,
act a general Storage ned Commission, Busi.

-They 'inu tender their .services tothir~
friceads and the pntbin generally in the storage
nnd salae of produce. and .the Receivitlg and-
f'orw.arding ofD Merchandise, or aniy -other
business-in their line. with whioh they taay be
favored l.iheOral avances wvill be made-on .

pt osinc constignod toi them when required.
To thatir patronas they cordially retusrntheir

most sincere thsaks far the liberality, niith
wvhichi they hasve becen sn graciously favored;
andl respect.fuilly sulicit a enmainhlance of the
same. which they hopie to mterit by unremittinig
attemaioni to til hinsitiess entrusted to their care.
Sept 1st, 1848.
(1 Thte undaersigned still continnes lisi

conntection with Miestqrs. Walker of Bradford in.
the Rcceivinig and .F'orwardling Business, to
which lie will gtve his undivided attention.

A. M. BENSON.
Sept. 6 3m1 33

$300 RE~WARD.
~FlRDINAN'D A. SCHR')DER who had

bieen convicted or reniderng a fraudulent
tcheduale. and whoa was cnntfinead in the Jail of
this I)i'r., effec'tead his eaetnpe on Satitrdlay night
l.yt. ft is suaspected uhatt h.- was aided byoth-
era. I will ptav TWO HUNDRED DOL-
I$R ir the re--.taIlivery of Schrodler in this

iail. ONREll.NDRlED DOI.LARS for proor'
to conavicaio.n ofny white pereoni who nidead him
mi his esacape. anhd Fl--TY DOLLARS for
the proof tao conviction of any negro or colored
person who mv have' aidled him.

S. C H ISTlE-SiERvF of Edgefield
District, S. C.

Sept la tf 34

Valiua,bk 7 nnd for' Siale.
T H E Subecriher offers for sale that

Uhealthy situation in Edgefield District,
lately owned by L. M. Churchill. on tbe
Hambuarg Road, c:ght miles South of Island
Ford. The place contains some 270 acres
of lively bottom and ereek land--about 60
acres have boen in cultivation. With Farm
bsidinags. a commodious house and a good
standl. &c. Terms to suit an approved pur,
chaser. For particulars inquire of Josiah
Reams, near the picemises, H,. R. Spann, Erq
Edgefield Court House, or

W. R. IHLL,
Near Island Ford.

Sept. 20, 1843 tf 35

STATrE OIl' SOUThl CAROLINA.
El)(EFIKILD DISTRICT.

IY TIIIE COUlRT OP OIRDINJARY.B Y JOllN HILL, Esq., Oradinaryof

Wherens Sasain A. IRoper hath appiead
to me foir Letters ofD Ardministration. on all-
andl singular the gooads anal- chattels, right.
ndl creadits or Joel Roper late of the
Diti riet afoiresnidh. decceasedh.
These tare4 therofaire, to cite anal admon-

ish all and1 singalar. the kindredl and credi-
lirs aof thae said decased to lie and-appear

befoare me, ni or next Ordlinary's Court
hrthe said D)i-arii t he holdetn at Edge-
aIl Caiurt louse on the 2.1 day of;
Oeobaer next, to show canc~e, if arny,
why the said administration should not be-
granrteal
IGiven undlermy hand and seal. this 18th

day of Septeamber in the year of our Lord
one thousanad eight hutndred and farny-eight
and in the se.venty-third year of Anr-
cao Independence.~ .B

JOHN HILL,o..
Set 0 2, ..


